
 

 

In your prayers, please remember those who are sick:  
Harper Anderson, Barbara Bland, Awena Carter, Andrew Cresswell,  

Delyth Cresswell, Donald Feltham, Stephen Gardner,  Michael Greenhalgh, 
Catherine Haines, Christine Heywood, Marilyn Kenny, Ann Nicol,  

Coralie Shimmons, Michelle Simpson, Nick Stojic, and Rachel Townley. 

 

Today’s 10.00 service :  President: The Revd Dr Susan Salt Preacher: Sunita Abrams 
The Readers: Dawn Cheetham, Nigel Stewart Intercessor: David Redmore 
Readings:  Genesis 32.22-31, A reading from the book Genesis  
  2 Timothy 3.14-4.5, A reading from the second letter of Paul to Timothy 
    Gospel Reading: Luke 18.1-8 
Voluntary: Prelude & Fugue in E minor (Bach)  Organist: Ian Pattinson FRCO, Priory Organist 
Choir: Boys & Girls  Choir Setting: New English Folk Mass (Timms)  
Anthem: A prayer of St Richard of Chichester (White) 
 
 

 

Living God, your word has called us, 
summoned us to live by grace, 
make us one in hope and vision, 
as we gather in this place. 
Take our searching, take our praising, 
take the silence of our prayer, 
offered up in joyful worship, 
springing from the love we share. 
 
2. Living God, your love has called us 
in the name of Christ your Son, 
forming us to be his body, 
by your Spirit making one. 
Working, laughing, learning, growing, 
old and young and black and white, 
gifts and skills together sharing, 
in your service all unite. 
 
 
 

 

Brother, sister, let me serve you, 
let me be as Christ to you; 
pray that I may have the grace to 
let you be my servant too. 

Organ improvisation here. 
 
3. Living God, your hope has called us 
to the world that you have made, 
teaching us to live for others, 
humble, joyful, unafraid. 
Give us eyes to see your presence, 
joy in laughter, hope in pain. 
In our loving, in our living, 
give us strength that Christ may reign. 
Words  J Berry b. 1953 
Tune  BLAENWERN 
W P Rowlands 1860-1937 

2. We are pilgrims on a journey 
and companions on the road; 
we are here to help each other 
walk the mile and bear the load. 



 

 

3. I will hold the Christ-light for you 
 in the night-time of your fear; 
I will hold my hand out to you, 
speak the peace you long to hear. 
 

4. I will weep when you are weeping; 
when you laugh I’ll laugh with you; 
I will share your joy and sorrow 
till we’ve seen this journey through. 

 

Lord Jesus Christ, 
you have come to us,  
you are one with us, 
Mary’s Son; 
cleansing our souls from all their sin, 
pouring your love and goodness in; 
Jesu, our love for you we sing, 
living Lord. 
 

2. Lord Jesus Christ, 
now and every day- 
teach us how to pray,  
Son of God. 
You have commanded us to do- 
this in remembrance, Lord, of you: 
into our lives your power breaks through,  
living Lord. 
 

Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice proclaims it, 
for by his power each tree and flower was planned and made. 
Jesus is Lord! The universe declares it; 
sun, moon and stars in heaven cry: Jesus is Lord! 
Jesus is Lord! Jesus is Lord! 
Praise him with hallelujahs, for Jesus is Lord! 
 

2. Jesus is Lord! Yet from his throne eternal 
in flesh he came to die in pain on Calvary’s tree. 
Jesus is Lord! From him all life proceeding, 
yet gave his life a ransom, thus setting us free. 
Jesus is Lord! … 
 

3. Jesus is Lord! O’er sin the mighty conqueror, 
from death he rose and all his foes shall own his name. 
Jesus is Lord! God sends his Holy Spirit 
to show by works of wonder that Jesus is Lord. 
Jesus is Lord! …      David Mansell b.1936 

3. Lord Jesus Christ,  
you have come to us, 
born as one us, 
Mary’s Son. 
Led out to die on Calvary, 
risen from death to set us free, 
living Lord Jesus, help us see- 
you are Lord. 
 

4. Lord Jesus Christ,  
I would come to you, 
live my life for you 
Son of God. 
All your commands I know are true, 
your many gifts will make me new, 
into my life your power breaks through,  
living Lord. 
Patrick Appleford 1925-2018 

5. When we sing to God in heaven 
we shall find such harmony, 
born of all we’ve known together 
of Christ’s love and agony. 
 

6. Brother, sister, let me serve you, 
let me be as Christ to you; 
pray that I may have the grace to 
let you be my servant too. 
Richard Gillard b. 1953 



 

 

New to the Priory—A warm welcome if you are new to Lancaster Priory. There are a 
number of opportunities to join with community, study and social groups for all ages and to 
stay in touch via digital newsletters and Facebook Groups, as well as our pages on 
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. If you would like to know more then please speak to the 
vicar or the wardens. 
Communion—Communion is now available in both kinds. Intinction will be strictly not 
allowed by anyone. It is perfectly valid to receive communion in one kind and you may 
prefer to continue to do this. Those administering will wear masks.  
Priory Visitor Scheme.  We recognise that it can be hard sometimes to ensure people in our 
congregation feel part of the church family.  We would like to be more intentional in 
ensuring people have a named person who can be their link, helping them to find their 
place and to notice when they might need some additional help. Please prayerfully consider 
whether God is calling you to be one of our Priory Visitors. There are flyers at the back of 
church with more information  
Grounds—David Redmore and I are setting up a group to be involved with the care and 
development of the churchyard and its environment in conjunction with the City Council. 
We'd like to plant some areas with wild flowers, plant and tend the area which we have just 
cleared in the South East corner of the church by the steps and generally keep our environs 
appealing, environmentally sound and in good order. If you would be interested in 
becoming part of this group we are holding a briefing on Monday 17 October in the 
Refectory at 2pm You will not be required to do any heavy lifting or digging but if you are 
able to do so that would be a bonus. Nick Walker 
Link to Hope Shoebox Appeal Party - A Christmas shoebox appeal "packing party" will be 
taking place this November! We'll be packing Christmas gifts for families in Ukraine, 
Moldova, Bulgaria and Romania. If you have any toys and games that can fit in a shoebox, 
these would be greatly appreciated. Families welcome! More details to follow soon. Please 
contact Tio on tklishomwa@outlook.com with questions. 
All Souls Service 30 October—Please include the names of anyone you wish to be 
remembered on the sheets at the back of church. 

Moved by the Gospel, let us move 
with every gift and art. 
The image of creative love 
indwells each human heart. 
The Maker calls creation good, 
so let us now express 
with sound and colour, stone and wood, 
the shape of holiness. 
 

2. Let weavers form from broken strands 
A tapestry of prayer. 
Let artists paint with skillful hands 
their joy, lament, and care. 
Then mime the story: Christ has come. 
With reverence dance the word. 
With flute and organ, gong and drum 
God’s praise be ever heard.  

3. O Spirit, breathe among us here; 
inspire the work we do.  
May hands and voices, eye and ear 
attest to life made new. 
In worship and in daily strife 
create among us still. 
Great Artist, form our common life 
according to your will. 
Words: Ruth C. Duck  
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 Department of English Literature & Creative Writing, University of Lancaster, host: “God and the 
Body”. A Castle Open Theology Seminar Sat 22 Oct, 10.30-12.30 The University Suite, 
Lancaster Castle. Free - ALL welcome. Tea/coffee provided. Rev Dr Mark Vesey-Saunders (St 
Hild College) “The Body and the Body: the Church and its Members” and Dr Lizzie Ludlow 
(Anglia Ruskin University), “Prayer and the Body in Nineteenth Century Women’s Writing”. 
Book via Eventbrite: https://tinyurl.com/3aacv439 
Volunteers needed to help with experience Christmas during primary school visits on the 30th 
November and 1st December. To volunteer or to ask for more information speak to Susan or 
email her susan@lancasterpriory.org or contact on 07730197656 
Zoom Lectio Divina—led by Joop Brouwer, next takes place 20:00-21:30 on Monday 7 
November 2022.  Join us to see how modern technology adds value to this ancient practice of 
meditating on scripture.  If you are interested in joining this live online interactive session, 
please email Nigel Stewart at: n.stewart@lancaster.ac.uk. Nigel will send the link to the 
meeting in early Nov.  
We need more WELCOMERS!  If you think you could provide a friendly welcome to visitors to 
our church please see Pauline Fielding. .  
Spiritual Growth Group— The Spiritual Growth Group meets on Wednesdays on Zoom at 
7.45pm for about an hour. We use a mix of resources including fresh, contemporary 
approaches to prayer and imaginative prayer videos in the Ignatian tradition before meeting 
for a time of sharing. All are welcome. For more info:  spiritualgrowth@lancasterpriory.org  
Priory Prayer Lists—If you would like a name to be included on the list please contact the 
Priory Office on 65338 or via email 
The Priory Occasional Singers - new members welcome. Please see Ian Pattinson if you might 
be interested in joining. Next rehearsal date is at 11.30am 16 Oct. Service on 23 Oct at 10am  
Ollve Branch -  Please continue to donate food items in the bin at the back of church.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The week ahead 
Today  8.00am  Holy Communion (BCP) 10.00am Choral Eucharist  6.30pm Choral Evensong 
Tue 18  10.15am Holy Communion (BCP)  
  7.00pm Tai Chi in the Upper Priory Hall 
Wed 19 2.00pm Sanctuary Guild 7.30pm PCC Standing Committee 
Thu 20  2.00pm MU Wave of Prayer 
Fri 21  4.00pm Children’s Choir  
Sat 22  10.30am Coffee Concert: Ian Pattinson & John Miller 
Next week: Last Sunday after Trinity, Sunday 23 October:  
8.00am   Holy Communion  
10.00am    Choral Eucharist  President: The Revd Leah Vasey-Saunders  Preacher: Revd Sarah Gill 
Readings: Ecclus.35. 12-17; 2 Tim. 4.6-8, 16-18;  6.30pm  Said Evening Prayer with Hymns 

6.30 pm  Full Choir Officiant: The Revd Canon Paul Warren  

Preacher: The Revd Dr Susan Salt Responses: Tarney  Canticles: Lancaster Priory Service 
(Tarney) Psalm: 149  Hymns: 388, 387, 494  

Anthem: All praise to thee in light arrayed (Tarney)  Voluntary: Fanfare (Jackson)  

 

Priory Office Tel: 01524 65338 www.lancasterpriory.org  
The Revd Leah Vasey-Saunders, Vicar of Lancaster Tel: 01524 382701 vicar@lancasterpriory.org   

Today’s Booklet is sponsored by…  
the Walker family  

in loving memory of Mildred Walker who died 18th October 2019 
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